Smmnary. This report includes results demonstrating the existence of orotidine-5'-phosphate decarboxylase and orotidine-5'-phosphate pyrophosphorylase in plant leaves. The decarboxylase enzyme, purified 8 fold from leaves of etiolated pilito beans (Phaseolus vzulgaris L.), had a pH optimum of 6.3. It was strongly inhibited by 6-azauridine-5'-phosphate; a concentration of 12 FlM decreased the reaction rate 60 %. The enzyme was not dependent upon magnesium ions or inhibited by p-chloromerctribenzoate. It was present in other parts of the bean plant and was found in young leaves of tomato (Lycopersicon escutlentutmt Mill.) and Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense L.)
in young leaves of tomato (Lycopersicon escutlentutmt Mill.) and Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense L.)
The enzyme orotidine-5'-phosphate pyrophosphorylase, which catalyzes the formation of orotidine-5'-phosphate from orotic acid and 5-phosphoribosyl-1-pyrophosphate, was found in the etiolated beani leaves, and was also present in the leaves of tomato and Canada thistle. It was stimulated by manganous or magnesiutm ions and had a pH optimum of 7.2. The Km value obtained by varying the concentrations of 5-phosphoribosyl-1-pyrophosphate was 75 uM, and when orotic acid was varied the restulting Km was 3.5 w\i.
The presence of these 2 enzymes in higher plants, combined with previous restults *with inhibitors and labeled metabolites, indicate-s that the normal pathway of pyrimid(ine nucleotide synthesis in higher plants proceeds throulgh orotic acid and OMP.
Afost of the reactions in the pathway of pyrimidine ntucleotide synthesis in certaini microbial and animal cells (5, 12) have been known for some time. Some of these have been tentatively established in plants (2, 3, 8, 10, 13, 14, 16, 17) . The proposed seotculce of reactions incluldes a step leadin-, to U't\P3 formation in which orotic acid and PRPP combine to form OM\P and pyrophosphate. This reaction is catalyzed bv orotidine-5'-phosphate pyrophosphorylase. The restultilnz OIMP is then directly coinv-erted to UMP andcl CO., b) orotidine-5'-phosphate clecarboxylase.
OMIP pyrophosphorylase (crotidine-5'-phosphate: pvrophosphate phosphoribosyl transferase, E.C. 2.4.2.10) was first characterized and partially putrifie(l 1w Lieberman et al. from yeast in 1955 (11) .
It was first showni to exist in planits by Kapoor 1 Supported by grants GB-907 and GB-4864 from the Nationial Science Founcdation. 2 Graduate research assistant and associate professor of botany anid plant pa'thology, respectively. 3Abbreviations: UMP, uridine-5'-phosphate; PRPP, 5-phosplioribosv-1-1-pvroplhosplhate; ONIP, orotidine-5'-phosphate; PCMB. p-chloromercuribenizoate; DEAE, dieth!vlami!noetlilv cellulose. and W;aygood (8) , who also partially purified it from wheat embryos andl determined a few of its characteristics.
Considerable research has been reported concerning OMP decarboxylases of variotus microorganisms and aiiitnal cells (1, 4, 7, 9) . Previouis work in ouir laboratory suiggested the presence of these 2 enzymes in leaf tissuies of bean and cocklebuir plants (14, 16, 1/7) . Brief reports of some of the present work have appeared (17, 18 In previous work with cocklebur leaf discs we found that azauracil inhibited the loss of CO2 from 14C-orotic acid and inhibited RNA synthesis. Furthermore, it was converted into 6-azauridine and 6-azauridine-5'-phosphate in this tissue (15) . The demonstration (18) that the nucleotide, but not the nucleoside, of azauracil inhibits OMP decarboxylase indicates that the inhibitory effect of azatiracil upon RNA synthesis is due to its metabolic conversion to 6-azau ridine-5'-phosphate.
Creasey and Handschtimacher (4) 
Conclusions
Work by Buchowicz and Reifer (2, 3) suggested that wheat leaves converted orotic acid to UMP either throuigh uracil or uridine as intermediates. In either case ONIP pyrophosphorylase and OMP decarboxylase wAtould not be involved. However, Kapoor aind WN-aygood (8) fouind no evidence for an enzyme converting orotic acid directly to utracil in wheat embryos. The dependence of CO2 release from carboxyl-labeled orotic acid tupon PRPP in enzyme preparatioins from bean leaves also seems to eliminate any dlirect decarboxvlation in this plant. Other indirect evidence that bean and cocklebur leaves lack an orotic acid decarboxylase was stummarized previously (16) .
The direct demonstrations of an OMP pyrophosphorylase and an OMP decarboxylase in these plaints serves as additional stupport to conclusions from previouis labeled metabolite and inhibitor studies (14, 15, 16) , anid, taken collectivelv, are strongly indicative that the normal pathway for UMP formation in higher plants proceeds via orotic acid and ('MP, as in other organisms (5, 12) .
